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ARTHUR HOODOO IS

DOING BUSINESS AGAIN

l Two Destroyers ana une
I , I r 1 .. r. n f Dn... Aw.
her UTT CIHIrtlli-- c rut. -

Meets With Disastrous
t,nd

the Interior of Manchuria
L sides Are Concentrating

Troons and Efforts In Land

intents In Desperate Precaution
Lt Each Other.

June 22, The crew of a
Milch left Port Arthur a few
tar and which was captured by
foinese, rewrt that two Russian
lers and the Husslan stonnier
Eping struck mines at tho en- -

Fort Arthur harbor una
pestroyed. One hundred nnd

wero Killed.
fisslms

Concentration.
June 22. Until tho- - arrival

jrslal Oyama at Taku Shan, no
i advance will bo made by tho
Be forces .Manchuria. This

fessarjr because of Kuropntkin's
(ration at l.lan Yang.

Ill has i.ooii ordered to mod
plans, and Instead of marchlne

para ne win reinforce Nodsou

iRuulans Lose a Battle.
Petersburg, June 22. A severe
lasted two days near Halchong,

psiin casualties weru ICS or
ma 5000 men.

fccked Out In Fourth Round.
ffette, lad., Jnuo 22. Kid Par.

Indianapolis, eurlv thin mnm.
locked out Julius IJarr of San

, in uie fourth round, aboard
merTecumseh down tho river.
rrests followed.

n Domlnaan Elections.
IDomlngo, Juno 22. Morales Is
. naianai and Caceros vico-at,an- d

thc revolutlnn in
m to surface Indications.
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PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTV. OKEGCW, WEDSsW
PLEADED NOT GUILTY.

Trying to Secure an Early Trial for
Mrs. Nan Patterson.

Now York, June 22. A formal plea
of not guilty was mado hv Nun rnt.
torson today, when shn wnu
charged with the murder of Caesar
iuujik. ier counsel asked that thetrial ho held during July, but thecourt suggested, that both sides con- -
tor anu cnoose a date.

T. A. WOOD HONORED.

Veterans' Association Him
President.

Portland, Juno 22. Desnltn tho
fact that with his son, Hosea, T. A.
Wood was recently tried
vlcted of fraudulently securing Indian
war pensions, tho latter was lastnight president of the Vet.
crans' Association.

Vermont Democrats.
Burlington, Vt., Juno 22. The Ver

mont democratic state convention
waB called to order here shortly after
10 o'clock this morning. Tho con-
vention Will Bolect four delerntea nt
lorgo to the St. Louis national con
vention and also put In nomination a
full stato ticket to bo voted for at tho
boptomber election. Tho sentiment
of the convention appears to favor
Judge Parker for tho presidential
nomination.

New 'Phones In Hospital Building.
Walia Walla. Juno 22. A new and

Independent system of telonhones has
just iioen completed In tho hospital
ai mis piaco. isvery employe In the
miliums has a signal, and every room
and hall Is fitted with 'phones, so
that lt does away with tho necessity
of calling a person wanted. Every
person has a signal, which he Imme-
diately answers on hearing.

Bishop Scott Academy Closed.
Portland, June 22. At n meeting

or the board of trustees of Bishop
Scott Acndemy, last night, it was de-
cided to close tho institution for tho
present, Bell tho property and build-
ings, and buy a less expensive location
somowhere in tho city and reopen tho
school later on a less extensive scale.

ARISTOCRAT 0

YACHT RACING

GERMAN EMPEROR IS

IT8 CHIEF PROMOTER,

America Is Represented by Four
8we Establishments King Ed-

ward Will Arrive During the Week
All the Accommodations of Kiel,

on Land and Water, Are Overtax-
ed, and the German' Navy Is Turn-
ed Into a Floating Hostelry.

Kiel, Juno 22. "Kiel week," tho pet
effort of the uormnn kaiser to rival
tho famous Cower regatta, began this
morning, attracting here all of Eur-
ope's fashion.

Over 200 racing yachts and up-
wards of COO steam pleasuro and sail-
ing yachts havo arrived.

America Is represented by Commo-
dore Plant's raclug schooner, Ingo-ma-

Cornolhis Vanderbilt's steamer,
North Star? Armour's Uiakarnn, W.
K. Vanderbilt's Warrior, Mtb. Coo- -

lot's Nahme.
Promlnont among tho English

yachts Is Upton's Golden Eagle.
Tho kulser has mobilized tho great

er part of tho German navy In honbr
of his guost, King Edward, who will
arrive tho end of the week, thc hotels
being utiahlo to accommodate the
crowds. Three Hamburg-America- n

liners uro being used for guests' quar

Racing today Is confined to tho
smaller yachts. The German crow:
prlnco Is among the competitors.

g Ticket at The Dalles
Tho Dalles, Juno 22. A. F. Seufort,

a promlnont fish cannery man, and
ono of the owners of tho land nocil
ed by tho state, for a portage right
of way, was elected mayor of Tho
Dalles by a majority or 178, on an

g ticket, yesterday.
Wh lo Soufert is chairman of mo
democratic county central commit
tee, ho was given a handsome vote In

a strong republican town, because of
the principles ho advocated.

Squadron to Greece.
Qlbraltar. Juno 22. Admiral

ker's battloshlp squadron left
for Greece.

VARIES IN VOLUME.

Bar
today

Yesterday, 62 Instruments Filed, To
day But One Filed.

Yesterday was a busy day with tho
office, force of tho county rocordor,
thero boing 41 government patents
recorded during tho day, and a total
of B2 Instruments placed In tho reg-

ister nltogothor. The recording fees
for this number of Instruments
amounted to $73.25. Tho variation of
tho work In the office Is shown by the
record for today, whon but ono mart-cacr- o

has been recorded up to the
middle of tho nftornoon. at a cost of

I $3.50 to tho man making tho record.

REPUB UHl

ADJOURN

CONVENTfOM

ED TILL TOMORROW

Hitt's Name Formally and Conclusively Withdrawn From

The Wisconsin Led by Governor Were Denied
Seats In the Over Admission of Hawaiian Dele0a.
lion Decided by a on a Very Narrow Maraln Fairbanks
Has the Obvious Call for the Second Place, and Is
With the Convention.

ial Race.

LaFollette,
Convention-Fi- ght

Compromise

Chicago, Juno 22. The second day
of the republican national convention
opened bright and cool. Tho weather
conditions existing, slnco thc first
iium ui me garnering, consirtsrlng the
fact that there is no great fight, no

to

p.

in

Out
strife over either candidate, plat- - Congressman Hilt's name will not

no uncertainty over tho re- - Presented to tho republican con-
sults, it is remarkable tho delegates vcn,,0I fr tho nora-hav- e

been to develop as lnnt,mi according to Senators Cullom
uuwusiuHm as mat yesterday " niceiing or uu-and today, while not in history has n,0,.B delegation is to bo held, and as
been seen ot ralrhanks already Booms to have an

Tho optimistic expressions are of
a genuine quality, requiring no clap
trap uevices to develop them. Tho
doors of tho convention hall wero
opened at 11. Half an hour later not
more than r0 delegates wero on tho
floor.

About Arriving.
.Many leaders were engaged as

members of various committees on
platform," credentials, etc., conse-
quently wero late starting for the
hnll. The galleries also filled Blowly.
A large oil painting of Iloosevolt

There
nlmuM

to

an

a Great Favorite

The was called or-
der by at
12: 15 m.

tamer 12. Cox of Chicago,
leu prayer.

Hltt of It.

lorm, 0

ablo much
shown "uim""- - mo

In

Slow

overwhelming majority, they will
to Hitt's name. Tele-

grams tho load-
ers of tho Illinois and
Washington, and Hltt ho left

entirely In tho hands of his
friends. bo a
starter for tho of other
names.

Chairman
After tho applause his

hod Mr.

republican I)8.rtV WH H hnrn
smiled tho convention declaration 0,)0",1, snmo
jminui in, wuuu u nuce oouauci Ol Botiiuuui or local. DUt tnat rrnndnm
American beauties graced the pro- - was national. It has over been the
sming otucers aesK. national party, policies benefiting

Senator Altlnnn wit tha flrot nmm. ei cry nnd overv Tfn
Inont arrival to receive rocoimltlon. reviewea lis early and
but cfinnrnliv ihnrn worn fow vance under tho revenue nnllrlnn nf
strations, as me big men who control uu uncoin.
the party's politics in tho We como to bo first In
Btutes marched in and sought seats, manufactures: moro one-thir- d of

m. , , uuuiciuroa products of tho,u, WIIOIO eartn IS Produced llV Amrrlrnn
When the "Next as capital and labor, which wnrkn nhnrf.

HEADING STACKING
uuirpiuB. u n. . . . , . , , . . , ' "I r . . w u I . W W k. .4 U T Tl 1 . U U.iuiiu, mu uuiiru uiuer people on eartn,
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nntl h pIhou'Ikto .in ,lX m

to his the side of ,. .... In Quantity
the speaker's r,umo """

imjoii nour loimu mo "ur nmnuiaciuroa products are
great confusion. The delegates greater tho manufactured
crowaeu mo aisies, exchanging com- - ucib 01 mo people of England,

with friends. many and Franco combined, and this
The entrance of tho Alaskan delo- - produce is substantially consumed by

nlt,,n ... 1 H . . A 4ltnl. Inlnm Hilt1 nWn 11,1,1 A ,. . ... . . . ...t.i.

to to
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22. iln.

At

Vnnt uuo;

.,,ttl,

In

vv,.... u Willi- - I

crnwneil In hn ronnl.lip s com- -

attention. though of tho now
up arc being headed and for
lections ana "America- - j oar over nmehinnu , ..

1 A I .... . I " ' v" "
,ln, 1,1(h., hall wo .11.1 nnt Hnll

standing it was concluded.

Seating Capacity Tested.
Uoth Temporary Chairman Hoot

and Permanent Chairman Cannon
wore ready promptly on to bo-gi- n

business, still the delegations
kept in. was a

attendance yesterday, tho
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PORTLAND MISSING.

Overdue Days With
gers

Seattle Juno Tho Nomo liner
Oregon, first vessel from
northern metropolis season, re
ports Alaska Commission Com-
pany Steamship Portland wt'.h
passengers aboard, Is days over-du-

at Nome.
Francisco Nome

May believed is
third timo In ns many years,

caught in pack In endeavor
bo reach northern

Grave fears Bafoty
vessel passengers. Is

probably carried Artie mui

ALIVE, DEAD.

Riot Read Hay to

try.

i"o the

tno

uum
by

for
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Six 200
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six

and
mo

tho
tho tho

tho
Sho

by
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Washington. Socroi nrv
Hay has Instructed Consul
nt i ns follows; "Wo wnnt
ciiner I'redlcarls alive or
dead." Tho onct hitch nego
tiations is not

Delivering the
'fanciers. rnnsnm

mnnded llnlsull leave tomor-
row and It Is exported

reach here Friday,

SLOCUM DI8ASTER.

Eight Hundred and Fifty Dodles
Been Recovered.

Now 22. thin
morning have been
ered, which havo been Monti- -

noil. The conla ns M2

unidentified dead.
Tho of ovor hddln

duo tho uso of oxnloslvos.
one from gun used, 10
ikiuics camo simuilaneoiisly,

Tho relief fund now nuurecntni.
$S0,000.

Chicago Grain.
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THE TOURNAMENT

Soventy-fiv- o Marksmen Arc

Using the Range for Prac-

tice Shooting Today.

RECORD FOR EXCELLENT

SHOOTING IS IN SIGHT.

Presbyterian Ladles a Olnlng
Tent 40x60 Feet Erected Over
One Hundred Shooters From
Abroad Will Take Part In the

Events, Among Them Some of
the Finest Marksmen of tho West
and Northwest Biggest Event
Ever Held In West.

Mioiit 75 sportsmen from various
parts of l ho Northwest linvn hnnn
shpotlng over tho traps nt tho Sports-
men's Association grounds today, to
get used to the rnngo beforo tho roal
mttio opens tomorrow.

6081.

Tho Wind that has boon blowing
luring the day has had n tondoncv

to pull down tho averages, but tnklnir
everything Into consideration, somo
pretty fust Hiiooliug haB been dono by
several of tho visitors, and Judging
from tho puto set during tho day

of tho best recordH known In
(he Northwest will bo In danger bo-for-e

tho tournament Is ovor.
Tlu Indies of tho Prosbytorlan

havo been busy at tho grounds
during tho tiny and will havo their
large tent up and ready for tholr
headquarters tomorrow. Tho dining
room will Im lOxCO feet, nnd will
contain two tables tho full length of
the tent.

Noted Shots Present.
It Ik expected that ovor 100 men

will attend tho Rlioot from tho out-Bid-

Thero aro somo men now In
town whoso proficiency with tho gun
Iiiik made their nnniou well known nil
over tho Northwest, nnd thoy aro hero
to protect their honors nnd carry off
addetl ones. M. P. Ilrownloe, of
Spokane, tho present holder of tho
"Ilrnwnleo trophy," Is registered at
the Hotel HU George, and will shoot
through tho threo days. C. I). Kills,
of Harrington, Wash., the holder of
tln "Witlla Walla Ilrownloe medal,"
Is also at tho Hotel St. Georgo. O. I
Decker, of Ogden, tho holder of tho
"(Ilolw Trophy," and ono of tho host
known shots In tho Northwest, are In
town and will all try to carry off add-
ed laurels from thu tournament.

Nell MrMellmi, of Idaho Fulls, tho
man who now holds the "Dayton
.Medal," lu hero for tho tournament.
Clurunco Naiiman, of Ban Francisco,
one of tho bust men with a gun In tho
West, Is how hero, and bun brum get-
ting tifiod to tho traps during tho day.

Ilesldes thesu, there aro u number
.if other men who nro well known,
nnd still more will bo In on tho trains
tliU evening nnd in thu morning, so
that when tho tournament opons It
will havo somu of thu best men In
the field entered for the contest, and

stack have tho attendance
ahead ALZll ?h""1 UM y0UrB ,h

owing to fact that It Is low

seems

mom

seriously

team

ment

from

collexo

lords, doad.

Have

some

church

DI8CUS8 A88E88MENT8.

nr" Mn.lntj.ln Ml VUIII. Mr. Atrnln.
Assessor fitraln returned this after-

noon from u visit to Wesrnn and Wes-
ton mountain district, whoro ho went
to meet Honitt ot thu taxpayers of tho
Weston district.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting was
hold In thu Weston mountain school
house, at which the question of tax-
ation In relation to thut district was
dlseiiHsud.

It hud been claimed by some that
the assessment on the lauds In tho
timothy boll buck near the mountains
was too high, taking Into onsldora-lloi- i

the vulueb lecolviut In, m them,
and lu comptrNon wl-l- i h assess-
ment on tho lands in tho wheat )

near and arouiid Weston. Soma of
the prominent farmers and laud own-

ers of both dlstrlcls wero at the
meeting, and the question vuk

thoroughly from both sides, )t
being decided nt last thut tho assess
ment of thu mountain district should
bo scaled down to a certuii extent.
while at the sumo time the valuation
of tho wheat belt could be ruined a
little without doing dumago to tho
owners of thoso lauds. Mr. Strain
will porhaps be governed to a certain
extent in making his valuations by
thu arguments presented.

Tramps Burned to Death.

Patterson, N, J., Juno 23
Fire early this morning de-
stroyed the Van Kirk Compa-ny'- s

Immense (umber yards
and Hall's silk mills, with a
loss of $500,000, Throe Jramps
sleeping In the yards woro
burned to death.


